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To the Admirers of Fashionable Dress.
JOIIN SHAW,
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» JOHN T. YOUNGHUSBATN U, A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
IT HIS office "corner of prince william and AY the Estate of Alexander Edmonds, late

ciiuRCU STREETS, st. John, N. B. of this City Merchant, deceased, are hereby noli-
_® fiod to present the same for settlement within

CONDO I No • _ . twelve months from the date hereof; and those
J2SÏÏÏ Country^ Subscribers'mutt" pay the Year’, indebted to said Estate, are requested to make im- 
p”to,e all in advance.-No paper will he discontinued mediate payment to 
■ntil'all arrearages are settled. Mas.ers of Vessel, ear- JOHN WISH ART.
in* Hie frovioce, will if any copies remain, be furnished WILLIAM BLACK,
''Ideertllie.—Fi r an Advertisement of IS tines and 
ii h dor S». for the first, and la. 3d. for each succeeding 
Ins, i lion. Advertisements above 12 tints, 3d. per line 
fôr lhè first, and Id. per line for each succeeding Insertion 

Advertisements without written directions are inserted 
- till forbid, and charged accordingly. ~

PRINTING in gtntral executed with neatness, 
shortest notice, and on the most liberal terms.— ....

ed to

100 c FROM LONDON,JED,
KVACXOn

D. D. C. L. » 
gAn-HospOmt o/Edim- 
XiAmfrry and cm It»
• A’sse fork, J(c. 
a induced to offer hi»
Tire, from a coovlc. 
e sa tied ie il, aad Up 
■at to Child.bed We. 
y I he elder Author»,, 
aid perpetuated hy - 
pmnt to- reason, and’ .
rtence, by the est»— 
y the laws of animait , !
i But as the sale off 
nlted in this and the 
iso has forwarded a 
»•«■« to New-Ywfc .
‘at encouragement is 
leuces of publication*
>ssu full-sized octavo 

March SO, I SSI

5 Tons Oakum,
3' Do. Copper,

20 Do. Iron and Spikes, 
100 Barrels PORK.

Tl ESPECTFULLY infoims the Ladies and 
JA Gentlemen of St. John and Its vicinity, that 
he has commenced the above business in Dock- 
street, opposite to the residence of thsfjion. Wil
liam Black, where all orders, he may be favoured 
with, shall be punctually attended to, and executed 
in the first style of workmanship.

Ladies Habits and Pelisses, ornamented^ for 
which J. S. has a variety of newest and most 
fashionable patterns for inspection.

N. B.—j. S. when Leaving Loudon made surli 
arrangements with his correspondent, that he will 
be supplied, with the newest fashions immediately 
on their appearance. Naval and Military uniforms 
made in the newest fashion.

R. RANKIN, & Co.
December 13.! Executors. To be Sold or Let.

possession given 1 it May next. 
npH E Premises belonging to the late firm of 
JL M‘Leod, Robertson, & Co. at present in the 

possession of James Robertson, A. Co. on Pagan’s 
Wharf, (so called.) They consist of two Lots 
of Ground, each thirty feet fronting on the Wharf 
and Slip, by thirty eight feet back. On the west
ern Lot there is an excellent Store, the second 
Floor of which is fitted up with shelves, Ac.
Dry Good Store, and also a Counting Room ; On 
the other Lot, there is a good Bridge substantially 
fenced in and well adapted foe all the pui poses of 
a Lumber Yard The whole forming one of the 
most eligible and convenient situations in the City 
for any person engaged in the general business 
of the Country. For further particulars applica
tion may be made to Alexander M‘Leod, Esq. of 
to the Subscriber on the Premises,

Jan. 24. JAMES ROBERTSON.
v (P-NOTICK.

fTlHE Co-Partnership lately subsisting between 
l_ the Subscribers, under the Firm of RAN- 

NINE S( BERRYMAN. Bakers, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent.

THOMAS RANK1NE,
JOIIN BERRYMAN.

St. John, September 24 ______

August 20. And

A LL Persons Iraviug any legal demands against 
Æ. the Estate of THOMAS HANFORD, 
Esquire, laic of this City, Merchant, deceased, 

requested to present the same, duly attested, 
within Six Months ; vsnd all those indebted, are 
desired to make immediate payment to

THOMAS T. HANFORD,
Sole Administrator.

nt the 
All Or

dre

February 14.as a
St. John, Feb. 4. THE SUBSCRIBEROÇtniamtc 3ünumatft.

- Q
Rises | Sets

lias received per tale arrivals, part of his Full 
Supply of

A I.L Persons having any just demands against 
i\. the Estate of MUNSON JARVIS, late ofFULLber APRIL 1826. II. & * GOODS,SEA City, Esq. deceased, are requested to present 
he same Within Twelre Months from this date : 
and those indebted to make immediate payment to

Executors.

thisFriends and the 
ed to Nelson street 
here he carries on. 
STRY, in all it» 
Supply of geo* 

Fine and Common

Which with his former Stock, he offers low for 
Cash, R. MACINTYRE.
Nov, 22. ____________ ._____

ss5 1» I e «7 
IT | 4b

• 19 W cdnevdat.......... .....
YU Thuibday........................
II Far day.............................
55 Saturday.... ...............
53 SU*DAV.............. .
St Monday..........................
55 TunanAr_____ _________________

---- Full Moon.YYd Sh. 5m. morning.

9
ROBERT F. HAZEN,)
WILLIAM SCOVIL. j

57
04151

TIÎE SUBSCRIBERS,o$63 Oct. 14.

/ALL Persons having any legal demands 
t/jL against the Estate of Jons Griffiths, 
late of this City, deceased, are requested to present 
the same duly attested within Three Months, and 
all those indebted are desired to make immediate 
payment to ANN GRIFFITHS,

March 91.

10 16 
Il 11

i54
256 HAVE JUST RECEIVED OM CONSIGNMENT,

ARRELS Quebec PORK, 
200 do. FLOUR,

20 do. BE FF,
which are offered for Sate at the lowest rates. 

Oct. 4th.

100 Bdgiog.
kMES BUIST. i NOTICE.VWORK. mUE term of Co-partnership between the Sob-

JL scribers under the Firm of ROBINSON & 
T1IURGAlt, will expire on the 31st day of 
March next. All Persons having demands against 
said Firm, are requested to present them for Set
tlement, and those indebted to make immediate 
payment.

BOWMAN & WUEBLKR.im hie most sin» 
i and the Public, 
requests the coo- 
begs to aonouoce 
laotily of STOVE 
lade on the most 

Sold Cheap foi 
lilt Street, Lowet 
ES HOLMES.

GLASSWARE.
nriHE Subscriber has received on Consigurwnt 

4 Casks GLASSWARE, assorted, suitable

Sole Executrix.

N OTIC E.
rifYHE Subscriber requests all persons having 11 any demands against him, to present them ; 
and all persons indebted are requested to make 

satisfactory Notes without fur-
THOMAS PADDOCK.

NOTICE.
yfts the Firm of Munson A" William t/jL JaI! n s, will he closed in April next, in 

conséquence of the death of Munson Ja it r i s, ' 
All persons having any demands against the said 
Firm, are > equated to present the same within 
the above mentioned time ; and those indebted to 
make immediate pqyment to

WILLIAM JARFIS, Suiviving Partner.
St. John, lith Dec, 1825.___________ _________

for Apothecaries, which he will sell low for Cash. 
Jan. 31. WILLIAM BARR, Ja.GEO. D. ROBINSON, 

JOHN V. THURGAR. NOTICE,January 17.
fTYHK Business heietofore carried on by 
I the Subscribers, under the firm of Fowler 

& Ketcbom, is this day dissolved, in terms of the 
contract of Co-partnership.

All persons having any demands against said 
firm, are particularly requested to render their ar

ils within six months from this date, and all 
who are indebted will please, without delay, 
pay their respective balances to James II. Fowler, 
who is authorised to settle and discharge the same.

JAMES H. FOWLER, 
ISAAC KETCHUM.

payment, or give 
ther delay.

Dec. 20.
WANTED,

1
1 a A Journeyman BAKER, a Steady mancapa- 

Vx. ble of taking charge of a Bake-house, will 
Sju,et?t with constant employ and good wagcs.*Also 
^AP|Mn,i=..-ApplyEtonE5 nuMBERT-

ass Found JAMES M‘WATT,inufactary, TYAS received per late arrivals from Britain, a 
JljLAery select assortment of British GOODS, 
which he is now opening for Sale, (for Cash only 
or short Credit,) at the Store recently occupied by 
Mr. James Whitney, Market Square^

Nov. I, 1825.

comundry, near the retî- 
Charlottc-Streel. oo.
Y WARD, will cou
nt. from the geaerwl 

heretofore.- -They 
experience ib-Bbei. 
the ext cotio* of mmy 
oored that they stmt I 
ife they bate so long 
:h they no* rtfp«et« 
abote be sines» fo its 

, Dove-tall»* Rings,
; Hawse and Scop» 
Deep sea aw* ilrnity** 
line Brasses»*errant
ly be ngreed upon ; 
indies*ieksy.Ship nod 
i plions: Fuoey Kan- 
ss and Copper Work, 
i the most reasooahie 
JKE KNOW1E8, 
HAYWARD, 

un for okl Brass, 
March 22, ISZb.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.Jane 14, 1825.j
rjYIIE Subscriber returns Ids unfeigned thanks 
JL to the Public for pastfavours, and licgs leave 

to inform them, that he still continues the above 
Business at his old stand in the Parish of Portland, 
where may be had an extensive assortment of

Fancy and Windsor Chairs,
As also an Assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE, 
AND SPINNING WHEELS 

*,* TURNING in all its various branches ex
ecuted at the shortest notice.

ON SALE,
\ TRUNCHEONS Superior Demerara 

JU _L MOLASSES,
100 Bbls. full MAC KAREL,

- i-'K^woodwaiÎd"-

CONTRACT.
Wanted by the Committecfor Building Ihe

:

The Subscriber,
V/Ters for Sale on 

T>RmSli MERCHANDISE, consisting in 
il |,art of steam loom and other Shirtings ;

cambric,jaconet,book,-inull,and other Muslins:
printed Calicoes ; Bombazines ; BombnxeUs ; 
MaucliesUHvSBtripes and Plaids ; Courtets ; silk 
and worsted Shawls, Scarfs and Handkerchiefs ;

Cloths and

St. John, Sept. 6, 1825.liberal Terms —
Spring Goods.

Rsceivcd per Woodman.
Jj! ASH ION ABLE assorted Furniture, and LilacC*l-

Feb. 7.

Blue, Blark, .Superline Brond and Flam 
Loom Cotton» Briimmia 

JOHN KERR "

ions j
Cloths j steum and 
Handkerchief^ ; cheap for Cash, ul 
April l‘> __  _____________ _

1*T

to ply in the Bay of Tandy, 
r yw-iUF. Frame of the said Vessel to be delivered 
j _L in the Harbour of Saint John, consisting of 

the Floors' and first and seceund Foothooks of 
Birch and Spruce of natural growth.

ALSO.—A quantity of Red Pine and Hack
matack TIMBER for the upper works of the
same. .

Persons desirous of Contracting for the above 
, are requested to leave Sealed tenders at the 

i , Counting House of Messrs. Ciiookshank & 
•Johnston, where specifications and further par
ticulars may be obtained.

St.John, 20th Nov. 1825. ______ __

Jacob Townsend.Irish Linens ; superfine a id common 
Cassimcrcs ; Flannels ; Blankets from G-4 to 11-1.

ALSO—
Hollands GIN, ill Hogsheads,
High proof Jamaica RUM,
Prime Mess PORK and BEEF,
Superfine and Scratched 11,OUR, &c.

August lfi. i SAMUEL STEPHEN.

NEW STORE.
St. John, July 15, 1823. E. K B K W X C K.

X» ESPECTFULLY informs the Inhabitant» 
J\| of St. John, that She is now opening in the 
House lately occupied hy Miss Camebell, oppo
site to the Bank, her Fall supply of Fashionable 
GOODS, among which are—

Ladies black and drab Beaver Bonnetts trim
med and plain, black, white and drab color’ll ns- , 
(rich Plumes, pelisse Cloths, Ladies Napt Cloth 
Cloaks, Bomlmins, Crapes, Silk*, Satins, and 
Ribbons, Plush Edgings, Bands, Gilt Clasps, and 
Slides.—An assortment of FURS, comprising

Muffs, Tippets, and Trimmings.
Ladies white and colored Stays, Boots, while 

and black satin Shoes, plain and figur’d Bobbi- 
netts, Lace Veils, Caps, Flowers, shell side aud 
braid Combs, pearl Beads, silk and cotton H.rsie- 
ry, Ladies’ ami Gentlemen»’ lined kid aud beaver 
Gloves, Ladies long and short white kid and cam
bric Gloves, fancy Neckerchiefs, sewing .ilk, cot
ton, Scissors, Silver Thimbles, Needle», patent 
Soap, work Boxes, Reticules, Nail, Hair, ^anil 
Tooth Brushes—an assortment of handsome Toy »,

November 22.

COPPER.
HE Subscriber has for Sale J | 1 l^inch 

WM. BARR, Jo.r T Bolt COPPER.

January 31.E. WILLIAM BAltlt, Jun.tabling about 10 ' 
f Upland, adjoia- 
;he Marsh Creek, ■** 
•lied, and a little- 
!eter»>. Esq; The 
«1 in.», very coa- 
ichaet Henni gar,
LOMBARD.

CHEAP GOODS, Hiis received part of his
FALL GOODS,Y the recent arrivals from London, Liver- 

JLS pool and Greenock, the Subscribers have re
ceived a large assortment of BRITISH GOODS, 
which along with their former stock including 
West India and American GOODS, they are now 
selling at very low rates for Cash, or other approv
ed payments, G. MATTHEW, & Co.

Who have for sale clear and other LUMBER,
June 28.

Consisting of— -
XJLAIN, Figured and Striped Bombazetts, 
JT Carolina Checks and Stripes, Flushing, Su
perfine, Fine, Forrest and Pelisse Cloths, Hosie
ry, White and striped Shirting Cotton, Twilled 
Cotton, Scotch Homespun, Apron Checks, Cam
bial, Tartan Plaids, Pins, Tapes, Cotton Reals, 
Mens’, Youths', and Womens' Shoes, Gentlemen’s 
Boots, Cases Mens’and Youths’ Hats, assorted 
Calicoes and Furniture Cotton, Black Silk and 
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Window Glass, Writing 
aud Wrapping Paper &c. which with his former 
stock comprises a very general assortment 

A ho on hand
Cognac Brandy, Hollands Gin,.
A few gallons fine flavoured Whiskey, 
Earthenware, Soap and Candles,
Iron Round, Flat and Square, Steel,
Cordage, Newcastle fiue Coal for Smiths, 

Which he will sell oa moderate terms for ap
proved payment.

Flannels and Blgnkets daily-expected.
29th November.______________________

JUST PUBLISHED
AND PRINTING orF°CBS,?**

A SMUHT A'-LMAXTv&BIK

FOR THE YEAR 1826._________

FOR SÀLÈ.
rjlNHE Lease of a Lot of LAND, si- 

jBBBjSSt' H tuatein Carmarthen Street, Low- 
flRP er Cove,being 4SJ by 60 feet, rent £3 4s.

per annum.—Sixteen years of the Lease are 
- - On the Lot is a two story Dwell-

.4 SO

fcJND,
i 17th D*c. last, 
Ihward of Quaco, 
1 7 feet beam, ihe 
won, and is painted 
ate her by paying 
nbscriber at Stack-

as usual.
JOHN HOLMAN,

Ship and Anchor Smith, Donaldson’s IF harf, 
g^i HATEFUL for the encouragement received 
VjT in the line of his Profession, begs leave to 

■ eturn his unfeigned thanks for the same, and in
forms them that having employed Workmen well 
acquainted with their Business, will in addition to 

the White Smith Business.—
yet onexpired.
"ffiol-Tlm “three lot, No,. 38, 39, 

and 40, in St. Andrews Street, Lower Cove, being 
90 by 120 feet, fourteen years of which are un
expired, annual rent £7 8s. The above will be 
.old low, by immediate applioaUon^to, ^

Admr’x. to Estate of late J. C. F. Brcmner. 
Noy. 1. '___________ g___ ’ ___________

THE subscriber
JIas for Sale at his Tan Work, Saint James’ 

Street, Lower Cove, and at his Store adjoin
ing Mr. Cuarils Raymond, North 

'Market Wharf.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

&c.m HARRIS. r»10 BE LET—The third Story of the Biitlc 
J_ Building, belonging to the Subscriber, ou 

the Sooth side of the Market Square. The build
ing is considered to be fire-proof, the situation w 
most eligible for an Office or private Counting 
Room. For particulars, inquire of

CHARLES J. PETERS.

the above, carry on „ , .
) Kicks, Grates, Stoves and Stove Pipes, made and 
repaired on the shortest notice ; Night Bolts and 
Bolls neatly hung ; Brands and Stamps cut to any 
tize; Guns repaired in the best manner; Truss
9PN.gB.-H0et0baTa,„So,Ccommenced the BLOCK, 

PUMP and SPAR Making Business, and will 
lete all the above articles with Irai Work if 

JaueeryJlS, 1826,

For Sale by Private Contract. *
HE good Schooner EXPERI
MENT, laying at Waterbery's 

per register 68 Tons. She 
built of Yellow Birch and

Œ.
c
the Inhahiteni» 

m opening in the 
Campbell, oppo- 
>ly of Fashionable

Feb. 8, 1825.
The Subscriber

T»EGS leave to inform his Friends and the 
I » Pwhile, that he has removed to Nelson street 

in Mr. M‘Kee’s Property, where be carries on 
CONFECTIONARY and PASTRY, in all its 
branches, he has on hayd a Supply of good 

- SPIRITS and WINES, with Fine and Common 
Cordial, at a low price.

N. B. Genteel Board and Lodging.
June 22. JAMES BUlST.

r Bonnetts trim- 
drab color’d 
dies Napt Cloth 
iilks, Satins, and 
i Gilt Clasp., and 
IS, comprising6
Primming».
y», Boots, 
i figur’d Bobbiv’ 
s, .shell side and 
md cotton Ilueie- 
*1 kid and beaver 
bite kid and cam- 
, sewing silk, cot. 

Needles, patent 
Nail, Hair, end 

if handsome Toys, 
November 22.

comp 
required. FOR SALE.S •

a- fTYHE Lease of Let No. 3, Carmar- 
ffSf* A then Street, Ivower Cove, with 

■ ihe COTTAGE ihereeo, at present occupied
given on Is^May oex'.' ^Fo? particalars please 
apply at this office. January 24.

TMm « harf. Burthen 
dSeWEEi is years old, I»
Hackmatack, which had been docked 7 years pre
vious toits being put together; is well foond and 
fit for sea, having a suit of Sails new last FaJI, a 
good Hemp and a Chain Cable, Ac.

For other particulars apply to
SAMUEL STEPHEN.

LEATHER, WANTED.
At PERSON as Master workmen U taka

SS„1r‘* ‘mE&S'î SÏloi».
if Superior quality, cheap for Cwh.

J. MÜH'Al.
N. B. BOOTS and SHOES, warranted.— 

WOOL from Is. 4d. to Is. 8d. per lb. 
iG ÇT A Journeyman wanted.

August 20.

% LANKS of various kinds for 
Sale at tkk Office.B March 14.

October 25, •?'- .5, »
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el for travelling charges hereto before ep< 

dfied, be aad the same are hereby abolished.
And I do further by and with the advice an 

consent aforesaid ; ordain and declare that heoct 
forth any J edge of the Supreme Court Before whoi 
a cause shall be tried or after being entered- S £*-. 
trial, shall by rule of Court be referred to arbitra 
tion, may allow to be taxed to the Bill of Costs 
snch ranse, a Counsel fee at his dlscrectlou, in t 
case to exceed five Guineas.

Given under my Hand and Seal atEmdarlc4 , 
x ton, the sixth-day of March in ffp'fojr <* • 

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-six and in the seventh year of Ilia 
Majesty's Reign. ■■

By Ills Excellency’s Command,

foes for fr 
sel to the

" mansion-iiouve, ana a députa- 
to wall on the Earl of Liverpool, 

government to make advances upon goods 
byof exchequer bills, as was done to 179.1 
and 1811, periods of similar national calamity.-— 
His Lordship received the deputation courtoMsIy, 
but referred them to the Bank of England, as that 
institution was by its charter authorized to do that 
which the deputation solicited at the^tis of the 
Government. A motion for the same purpose was 
theo brought before Purllameot by Mr. Wilson, 
the member for the city, which was opposed by 
the Ministers on the following grounds 1. That 
the present distress was not brought on By politi
cal causes, but by prodigality and over-trading.— 
2. That the Government were not the bankers of 
merchants and traders, nor could they give, relief 
more to those classes than to retailers and mechan
ics ; and that the bank was the proper source to 
apply to. 3.1 hat It would be establishing a dan
gerous, .unlimited, and indefinable precedent, and 
tending to encourage future excess in speculation. 
Mr. Wilson abandoned his motion on its being an
nounced that the "Bank had agreed to advance 
tiinut: millioxs 3trit/.ix(i. Hy subsequent
Resolutions submitted b^Ministers to both Houses 
the privilege was conceded lo the Bank of England 
to continue to issue one and two pound no'es until 
the loth >f October next., Liverpool, Glasgow, 
&C. have availed themselves of the offer made by 
the Bank, arid have received sums sufficient to re
lieve the present emergency,

Oa Saturday afternoon, the Machinery of the Steam 
Boat SAINT GEORGE, wa» pul ie motion, fur the 8nt 
time tlii, leaioo, the Engine having been lately 
by Mr. Fout.ii.—She played to aud fro 
la fine «Ile, V—

We obierve that great Improvement, hate been mode 
io the Cabins, It is to be hoped that this 1’obltc accom
modation will deserve, and receive, sorh ci cru rarement 
this season, as will fully remunerate the spirited Pruprie.

We understand that the Steam Boat Sails for Freder] 
Ictun, to-morrow morning.

Hon
to

laid

I fody Agnmemaoa, Crewel, C.

Brigs Superior, Bortew, Jam 
“Sere, Fowler, Antigua,84,
T^H'trSrMd.Corh

Hfty^'csseh.d.male.,!

_ rum usd augur. . '
| Ana Maria, Crowell, New

till, fleur. Ac.
Emerald, Smith, Sister, 37,

hast.
Warrior, M'Viccar, New Y 

bel last.
Schrs. Seecess, IPCvemdy, A

^FireOriie’ctowtl .Halifax, 1

Ka’uimus,Ar
Brig Eadymion, Reynolds, C

Memori
The Lord Byroo, M'Artbor » 

terprise. Roes, front hence, and 
Andrew», have arrived al Greei 

It was

a
Wm. F. ODELL,

OBITVAMV
On the 9th insf. in the llhh year of hifi age. Master G.

It. Booth, youngest inn of the late Mr. John Booth, of this 
place, afte r a tedious illness, which he bore with Christian 1 
fortitude and resignation.

On Thtirsdn 
with Christian 
year of nis age.

At \viiid,or,,on Thursday the 4th last. Caleb Ten-e - 
Inquire, a gcnilemnn highly esteemed and ntpeeted “ ’ "

At his country real atSui.es Vale.at II o'clock, an the 
1st inst. the lion. George Leonard, after a painful ill. 
ness, which he bpre with that degree of fortitude and re. I 
situation that characterizes the death of the righteous i 
he retained bis mental faculties to the last- *

Leonard hnd more frequent opportunities than usu- 
nlly fell to the lot of any private individual, to shew his’* ” 
zeal for the public servie*, and the advancement of this 1 
Province, where he has been a resident, from the earliest l 
period of its colonization, and it, may be'justly said that I 
he was ever a stranger to self iotcrtyL * .

la 1775, Mr. Leonard wain volunteer under Lord Pee- f 
cy. and wai en-aeed al Lyiington, the flnt battle fought 
£ .l.l.™Anlerice",‘ **e Uislsted as Lieutenant under I 
Col W illnrd, with the British-Troops in the defence of li 
Boston to the same year, and went with him to procere (1 
provisions for the Garrison, on an expedition to on Island 1 
in New York Sound. In the year 1776, ha left Bostoa f 
with ike British army for Halites, and went from thence I 
lo New York, and was at the lakiug of that City. The '
**■*y*ar he was appointed Commisiory to an expedition 
with tMMO Troops, under the command of Sir Henry Clin
ton to Rhode Island.

He was seat from Rhode Island with eleven ships bear
ing flags of truce lo Boston, loaded with provisions and a 
large sont of money, to pay a demand sal up by the Revo
lutionists for provisious, Ac, issued to the Troops of the 
Convention at Saratoga, under the command of tien- Bov, 
goyne. By hlijudiciees management In this bnilnese, bo- 
saved the Government several thousand Pounds, nod 5F. 
bis return received a handsome testimony thorn the Gene
ral commanding He was then ordered by Mr Robert 
Pigot.on no expedition under Geo. Sir Ctuu. Gray, to the 
Vloeyard Sound, when the American public Stores were 
destroyed at Bedford, and a large quantity of provisions 
was procured for the Garrison at Rhode Island, of which 
he hod charge.

In i77Ba French Fleet of eleven ships of the line, with 
te.O'iO Americans surrounded the British Troops oo the:
Island, destroyed all the shipping, Including four ships of 
w ar, and carried aff all the Cattle. Horses, Ac. from th. 
island, leaving 8.000 men exclusive of the Inhabitants, 
destitute of supplies. There was theo at New York and 
Rhode Island a great number of Royalists who had de- ,

I sorted their all, to follow the Royal standard i zealous to 
become useful, but destlldte of the meant of etcrcltlng 
llieir seal, owners of large property In lb# several provîn
tes. arid chiefly of a rank In life superior to tfcws class frosdx 
which the common sailors and soldiers are woolly taken,
Ikey were averse to entering the service at such, nod still 

, lo restate Idle spectators of the cooleat. With a 
view to prevent persons of this description from becom
ing burdensome to Govern meet, nod to enable them taco- 
operate with hit Majesty's Forces In suppressing the re
volution, Mr. Leonard, under the sanction and authority 
of Sir Henry Clinlob, the Commander-in-chief In Ameri
ca, and Sir George Collier, Commodore of the British 
Squadron, concerted and embarked in a icrvlce, which at 
the same time gave employment and subsistence to many 1 
hundreds of loyalists, and was very distressing and annoy
ing to the enemy, by preventing suppllea from reeehieg 
General Washington’s army, and affording many essential 
nod important necessaries for His Majesty's hospitals end 
partisans, besides In other respects-aiding and pro- sl
ing His Majesty's service. —

The Loyalists in general, were unable td contribute 
any thing mote than their personal exertions to this great 
•ad, but Mr. Leonard being to fortunate as to bring from
Boston at tha evacuation or that place, part of his perso-

No ,5 Far.hegre„^,;„Um^fhu,he,.of

p IVn'Tiî’r?0n'.l,n.d * d'i? *Cr> 5 0 0 ted for sea, and manned at his own expeace,a small fleet
Turni'ns * or tlse grsswteot nunstsmr of Swedish consisting of seven armed vessels, nod three transports, be-
T lllf 17 t ,1k “n"‘lli,i'idt.1 ‘0r,7 L“,d’ 3 0 0 sides several gun-boole, for the purpose of barraaing tb,-

7 .f , 1 111,11 ;“”b" of °J enemy oo the sen coast, and co-operating with bis Majee-
one undi,.id,d “,e of la"d ty’s army In making descents upon the coast, whenaver

n^redln.»^ r“ï h,r ï™1" cr0P . - called upon b, ike British Admirals or tienir.lt. The
........." •; V • V V 3 0 0 people under his direction were at all times a faithful

ofOntste1^ iamf ™!in‘JrnU"ber 01 bu,b< * s n n hand of guides and pilots to his Majesty’s Army and Navy -
“ t'hr,î.* e •••••■•;........... .. 3 0 0 and he alio made it an invariable rule to rive conveys and

F°r the greatest numbar of tons of protections to transports, victoallers, Ac. Previous to » B <►-
?ia^|h2ël»b. r uüî .ht.^’îVC“* ffoe one undi- these preparations, he resigned his appointment in the
vlded acre of land that has been in a rotation of Commissariat to .take a more active part in the war.
Wlêv^rV»1'|r,tn f r”r’ end °f wheal' or n n n He was so fortunate ns to have his conduct approved by
° V II i".......... ‘i............. ............................. 3 9 5 the Commanders in Chief In America, and likewise by

The following premium, will be given oa crop, raised hl, ,ale Majesty, as will appear from the following e«.
0"iv*^9nlnfc.1 c ,{lrcd from the Forest tract from an ii.strumeot at the Treasury, dated *1780
PniniiMw* ro-^d ' n*/«“ ainiam^er of *' Whereas it having been represented to w by our Com-
b.l.e .h.irs. crZ U”d - n n mhsiooer., shot the raid GeoTgo Leonard ha, shewn «?,

V«- ÿîSSF-'”1*» 11 iss^xsssrzKssa.'ttjNo «.’ For Oau'heimV," dT^'d'o'/io'. 3 2 0 ,or lh‘ *•"«•■* he ha.

mcro0h.^bte'Zxlu",Niv0,,bdae"th,.0Th,r0df ■ «?'”a-«l"immediately after appointed him one of
^ear aft.r the feîlC.f For! ?* ^ d son iUe »lr«'or‘ ca"dac‘ '•«= ®prt*tioa. of the Rpyallrts,
y wn ïî Far thr tfrît Imn' ' 'iÛ ~„Vi 3 0 0 together with Goverooi. of the Provinces, a« that lime la , -w
resneefs o'f nul mnr- than sJv-n 7 * New York, aad some other gentlenwn of respectability. , t
frnmthi ihLpm I!. 3 d* 7 ,r n A' the evacuation of New York by the British army In l

ftSS5sB5"^5 : $ SSfÆSïteBy order of ‘he s,c,,l, now the City ofthot name fell to hi. lot. 80 much wte.
A. WKHDF.RBURN, Secretary. Mr. Leonard's conduct approved in the settlement of the 

__ Loyolilt», and the govermeot of them, tietil the arrival of
FREDERICTON, April 11. , Governor Carletort, on the separation of the Province of

' ( P. S. to the Gazette.) New Brnnlwlck from that of Nova Scotia, that ilia Llen-BY hi, Excellency M.jLr G.aer.1 Sir ^rratr^o^^V MteZteVr.Tci^BliTrd'rT^M *
Howard Douglas, Bart. Lieutenant- ceodnct ae a Magistrate and Agent oa tbe River Saint

(L. S.) Governor and Commander-In-Chief of the John was fair, impartial, and proper."

nowSSSXgSt-***'"' “SHIS fk JM
i m.,

Brunswick, made and pasted by His Excellency lieaiion ef the Indian», And B permanent Member of the f f f XEflLL Ply regularly be 
TllOMAS CARLETeN, Esq. Governor of this PiO« Sncietv for Promoilog Chrlitiao Knowledge. He was Ï ; * W Ulan, during the Sum 
Vince, In Council, tbe second day of March one one of the Trouera for the College ef Fvcfledctwi^nfl flw l li Passage, apply «0 the Mnai
thouiand (even hundred and ei|hty-five, there are **y*i*Ht" t F -* TILTON, Sosrfd MarkH tn.

iïïtissif?ewH other fw ,he fo1* Tzazvtt* «J«»‘Æ,iS.'h*8ap,*"#Co",‘,Tmvem"g ï-z*^‘c?v^:ïe0.7r^ieA;^r^ S

For Connral to ih. Suproma Court, travelling °f lhh f ôff""?,

charges the same as Xttorules, and no more than , When age and infirmiti* approached and hr ceashkred W " ïîïïî’ îV
one Counsel to be allowed In taxing Certs. “JW frtrtk. be wiiMrew free 5 Aorli 11- ’ 2Caînuy’ÏTuVxïadiwuS*^TlKVtid “d ,U*.flra4>I jf ' J^;*.*b# TEW,

li

X
tasiKsssKSStss, Greenock, Feb. 81.—

ÜrôcSvîtütîd.’lhntîh'-' WHiwf
B, went ashore, oo Wedoeidoy
mains.

From the Halifax Roy a 
Tie Scbr. Brothers, VV. M*H 

Ibis Port, from 8t. John's X. F 
west end of the Island of Sabi 
half past II n. m.—The night 
the serf was running wry high 
passenger of 91 years of age. | 
Patrick Cnllerton, one of the 
board. At ten o'clock tbe nex 
and the other Survivors, had th 
ly on shore—they carried with 
Mrs. Walsh, about 19 months o 
ly after the vessel struck wbsb 
er, hr ‘.be Cabin, on the etnrboi 
ther frequently called for the 
supposed it had perished, as tli 
With water. To thgir surpriFt 
they discovered thç Child still 
care were taken to preserve it 
weather:—It is now in the hi 
Wife of the Superintendant of 
have'no doubt, it will be aff« 
after landing, Caut- hVHarror 
contained Provisions, Fuel,th 
die it lire, and directions to cm 
dence of Mr. Hudson,—He pi 
his stay on the Ulaqd, experii 
eertfort from him and bis fami 
Richard White, another of the 
aad from (he severity of the w< 
es poled.

'■ The Ship Elisabeth, Robert 
London, from S(. John, K. B.- 
ty—on the 27th struck ou the 
Alptost immediately filled will 
but one—oti lhe28tb saw from 
oft the Island, apparently coo 
remaining Boat was hoisted o 
and fortunately reached the st 
conducted to Mr. Hudson’s, n 
welcome,and received the m 

On Wednesday,4he 5th ins 
litddell, with six of tbclr resp< 
In a Boat of 104 fret, keel,—r

^JSSàSsîïsa
Monday E.eolag. At Jcdove 
A Ithostcr ftamtoapc,havta 
vririch was Lawre.ee Kona 
dTvtdtd hit sen-stock with tkc 

7 -We.have been Ihtoered . 
Letter from Captains Liddell 
porintendant of our Proviuc 

. Island,' which we publish wit 
Sable let

*

refitted 
io the Harbour

The English Gentleman of the 19th Feby. 
les,—“ The proprietors of three cargoes ofTim-itates,

her now in the Thames have offered to give them 
tip on being relieved from the payment of freight !"

Saint John Agricultural and Emigrant 
Society.

At the Annual Meeting of the hi John Agricultural end 
Lmigrnut Society, held at Coot’s, on the Ith instant, the 
following Premiums were unanimously agreed upon for 
the ensuing year :—

No. I. For the best entire Horse, the same to £ s. 
be approved by the Judges as the best adapted
for general purposes.............................................. q

No. 8. For the best Bull, S.years old and up
wards........ ................ ................;.............................

No. .1. Far the second best ditto,...................
No. 4. For the best Cow producing the most 

milk and butter, the owner to select any 
week during the season for ascertaining the 
qeaniity, the correctness of which to be proved
to the satisfaction of the Judges.........................

No. 5. Fur the second best ditto, ditto,.... 
qpo.6. For the best approved^full blooded

Dhbley Ram...........................................................
Nr. 7. For tbe best approved full blooded

South Dowd Kam.................................................
No. 8. For the best approved full blooded 

Ewe of Each of the above breeds, and for each, 9 0 0 
No 9. For the best Boar, uot less than one 

year old,, ae •••. «».# #.. ...,,. ^ 8 0 Q
No. 10. For the best Sow, not loos than one

ywwr old..................................................................... 9 C 0
The above Premiums will be given for Slock owned and 

kept within tbe County for tbe ensuing Season.
No Animal, for which lo any owner any premium shall 

have, been owarded, shall be considered a subject for aby 
of the above Premiums.

No. II. For the best Ox, fatted for slaughter, 
regard to be hnd to, and particular statement 
to be given of the mode and expeme of fatting, 
to bqve been kept at least six months in the 
County previous to exhibition at the Society’s
Spring Meeting In April,.......................

No. 18. For the second best do. do.
No. 13. For the three best Wethers above 

_lhree year» old, under like regulations in all 
respects, owned and fatted by the same person, 3 0 0 

No. 14. For the second best do, 
do, do.............................................

0
0

4 0 0 
8 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0
I

snore se

Oo the et* of eer ieparlor 
leave to esprese the deep sen 
ness experienced by es durln 
•ore of residing with yon and 
to «knowledge your lender

, ^1-----r—•* thé Crews of the I
enured year friendly and hat 
llhly impressed on nor minds, 
eflkct. Yoxr exertions for t 
have been great and prahew, 
ed all tbe duties of Soperitrt 
tilshment most zealously am 

la now separating from yu 
exprcwioo of our grateful re 

' ajid our warmest w iskes for tl

.500

.300

do. do. do.
.... 800

We ere, Sir, 
lour obli 

ROB1 
W1LI

Mr. Hemou, \ 
Ac.1 Ac. Me. $

g~t OAL.—The bestqo 
. XJ per Ship Androme 
«lit purchasers, if app 
Messrs. R." Rankin, & i 
April 18.

Sheathing Copper,
FWtHE Subscribers hai 
JL Ship Andromeda) S 

suitable for a Vessel of ‘ 
ALSO.—A few Re, 

assorted.
April 18.

HE]

NEW «
ZXWBNS & BUDD 
V/ Paddy Carey, fro 
SPRING SUPPLY; u 
their Store, No. 3, Don 
be disposed of low for I 
payment. 'J

FOR FREÏ

- fSévir*

.t-

__ .

The eau of the 
,Sir,1 have last

hear* bet ween Siayley-Bridge and Deakeofleld, which to 
a man ef weak nerves Weald be truly alarm lag t It is, 
“ Rlsedtoff tuff* hmte and Buriat Suit, maitoflsrs I"— 
Whether there he aey aecessery cwvstea between these 
operuttuee we know noli but to this Instance, they seem 
lo stand eàtuially le the relatleo of enure end eihet.

A poor Irishman applied to a maghsrahe ■■■H 
against a person for aetaioloc a head Is af clothes. Whee 
the summons «as filling ep, the meh replied, le aeswtr lo 
e qaeetlea ham the elerh, " What Is the man's name that 
[keeps yarn beadle." " W«a nms, plus* yeer honor."

N~, ' ’ hmd, then coolly said Ink Is dupe, 
the wager, here Is my . peony."

A very eqalveodPwnaotoeemi
ENCY.

On the lohject of the proposed chanp 
Scottish Banking System, wo have hen 
pleased with mi article to the tbit Edinburgh 

.JVeekly Jammed. It is said to be by Sir Walter 
Sébtt, an j is marked throoghoet by a rich vein of 
ri ilicule, end of apposite and forcible illustration. 
He ascribes the design» of Ministers, with regard 
to Scottish bankere, to a blind anxiety fora “Uni
formity of Laws,"—and gives a striking instance 
of it in the result of i he commission to enquire into 
the Revenue Boards of Ireland, end Scotland.— 
“ In Scotland, he says ‘ not a shadow of abuse 
prevailed’ but “ the Green Isle It scents was of the 
nind of a celebrated lady of quality, who being 
about lo have a decayed tooth drawn, refused to 

«—•submit to the operation, till site had seen the 
dentist extract a sound and serviceable grinder 
from the jaws of her waiting woman and the 
Revenue Boards of both Countries, therefore un
derwent exactly the same regulation. In like 
manner, lie proceeds to Contend that ministers now 
wish to “ blister Scotland w hile she is in perfect 
health,” merely “ because there happens to be a 
temporary derangement In the bowels of England."

“ A law might be as well made by w hich Scotch
men for uniformity’s sake should not eat oalmeal 
because It is found to give Englishmen the heart- 
burn. “If (he remaiks) an ordinance prohibit
ing the oat-cake, can he accompanied with a re
gulation that, for uniformity’s sake, our moors and 
uplands shall henceforth bear the purest wheat,I 
for one have no objection to the regulation. But 
till Ben-Nevis be lerel with Norfolkshirc, though 
the natural wanks of the two nations may be the 
same, the extent of those wants natural or com
mercial, and the mode of supplying them must he 
widely different, let the rule of uniformity be as 
absolute as it will. The nation which cannot raise 
wheat, must be allowed to cat oat-bread—the na
tion which is too poor to retain a circulating me
dium of the precious metals, must ho permitted to 
supply its plaro with paper credit.”

“ But this is not nil. The principle of “ uni
formity of laws" if not manfully withstood, may 
have other blessings in store. Suppose, that when 
f nished with blistering Scotland while she is in 
perfect health, England should find time and cour- 
nge to withdraw the veil from thejj 
which is gnawing her own bowels, ana attempt to 
stop the fatal progress of her poor ratci. Some 
system or other must be proposed in its place—a 
grinding one it must be, for it is not an evil to be 
car .ed by palliatives. Suppose the English, for 
uniformity's sake, insist that Scotland, who is free 
from (his foul and shameful disorder, should never
theless be included in lire severe treatment which 
the disease demands, how would the landlords of 
Scotland like to undergo the scalped and cautery, 
merely because England required to be Sacrificed.

“ Or again supposing England should take a 
fancy to impart lo usher sanguinary criminal code, 
svhich too cruel io be carried into effect, gives 
every wretch that is condemned a chance of one to 
twelve that he shall not be executed, and so turns 
the law into a lottery,—would this be an agreeable 
boon lo North Britain !

u Once more what If the English mlnUtor* 
should fcei disposed to extend to us theirequitable 
system of process respecting civil debt, which di
vides the advantage so admirably betwixt debtor 
end creditor; that equal dispensation of justice, 
which provides that ait Imprisoned debtor, if a 
rogue may remain io undisturbed possession of a 
great landed estate, aud enjoy in a jail all the 
luxuries of Sardanapalus, while the wretch he owes 
money to, is starving ; and that a creditor, if cruel, 
may retain a debtor in prison for a life time, aud 

■ make, as the established phrase goes, dice of hie 
btmet. Would this admirable reciprocity or pri
vilege to knave and tyrant, please Saunders better 
than bis own humane action of Cessio aud his equi
table process of adjudication f

of the

maie 0TÀIB»
Saint John» Tuesday, April 18.

KwaLie* for Feb* and March 
Halifax, by the Land route 
Ditto via Digby....

d6b.a nim.
8. .0
I .0
I .0

33anft of ©runÿtoich.
DIRECTOR fi>r Hit IFwk........................ II Oilier I, B«».
DISCOUNT DAY_____________ ______ THURSDAY,

Usual Hours of Business.—-front III to 3.
tin Wednesdays------ -—from 11 to .1.

Hills or Kotes for Discount, should be lodged 
xeith the Cashier on Tueida r.

^^POTICE is hereby given, that agreeably to

trill not, bet men this date and tit May next, Dis
count any Dill or Note that tcill mil become payable 
or, or before the 3d day of May next, (days of 
grace included.) And t hut after the ls( of May 
next, no Dill, or Note dated before IhaTilay, shall 
be Discounted. «

JOHN ROBINSON. President.
March 10, 182(i.

DIVIDEND of six per cent, on the Capi- 
xX. tal Slock, for the Half-year ending 31st 
March, 182G ; Also, a Dividend of the Premium 
obtained by the sale of New Stock, amounting to 
1 wenty-two Pounds, Twelve Shillings Sixpence, 
per cent, will he paid te tho Stockholders, on or af
ter the 12th instant. .

JOHN ROBINSON, President.

fTlHEz Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 
-8- holders for the choice of Directors for the 

ensuing year, wiU be held at the Bank on Mon
day the 1st May next.

eep cancer

JOHN ROBINSON, President,
April II, 1826.

Ambinctf’ 99anft.
MANAGERS FOR THE WEEK.

James Çudlip,
^George D. Robinson.

Sant Heurt.—Every Monday, from 10 to 13 o'clock.
Amount deposited Yesterday,..........£ 24 13 2

Marine Insurance Office.

Committee of Directors for the fVeelc. 
William Black,
Hugh Jolmsiou, Jon, ,
James Ewing/

Office Hours,—12,te 3.

The latest advices, England Inform us that the 
gloom which so latyly shrouded the genios of Com
merce, begins gradually to disappear ; hope and 
confidence assume again their legitimate station, 
and we trust that guided by the dictates of wisdom 
the pains of disappointment and misfortune will 
loon be alleviated, and busy Industry again meet 
with cheering encouragement.

We copy tho following from the New York 
Albion.

Numerous arrivals from England have put us 
in possession of London papers to the 9th ult. from 
which we learn, with unfeigned pleasure, that the 
commercial distress was in some degree alleviated, 
and that the funds, which were on the 15th of Feb. 
74, had advanced to 78 and a fraction.

We have occupied to-day a large part of our pa
per with the debate in the House of Commons on 
the measures brought forward by Ministers for the 
relief of the Country—satisfied that, out of the 
mass of intelligence which the late arrivals have 
brought us, we could select nothing of more im
portance lo our countrymen, or of more general In
terest lothe mercantile public at Urge. The speech 
of the Right Hon. the Chancellor of ilia Exchequer, 
takes a wide and comprehensive view of the money 
and banking systems of the country : and the reply 
of Mr. Canning refutes most triumphantly the state
ments enforced by Mr. Bari eg, that the Bank of 
England owes its present embarrasments to its 
connexion with the government. The overwhelm
ing majority that appeared on submitting the ques
tion to the sense of tbe House, is sufficiently in
dicative (hat the late events have not weakened the 
confidence of Parliamcot In these illustrious 
who guide the affairs of the nation ; and proves, 
moreover, that the bills will most assoredly pass.

The Measures brought forward by Ministers, as 
is stated in another part of oar Paper are—First, 
to substitute a metallic for a paper currency, by 
refusing to stamp any more bank votes under (he 
denomination of £b, and (o prohibit their circula
tion altogether lu England after the 6th of April, 
1829 ; the same system hereafter to be extended 
to Scotland and Ireland if practicable. Secondly, 
lo abridge so much of the privileges of the Bank of 
England as to permit Banks to hebslablishod hav
ing more than six partners at • distance of fib miles 
from London.

These measures, it will be perceived, are not in
tended 'to give any instant relief tp the money 
flMrkflt—they are intended to work that gradual 
change In the currency of the kingdom, which will 
bring aboet that healthful, permanent aod stable 
fiction which the prêtent Ministers have been some 
feast labouring to produce f for it should be tecol- 

o« rf there Idler, who lit. b, «aotetoa .an. .s. n-, teeted ,ba* Government has more than once eodea- pUrffy ot the fawn who irrqu/afbmiihfléidfwe!ii*iâ*M <• Annihilate the 1 and 2 pound net# «y».
•«tPbowffff»» A former with a tankard of moiled who. « dtagerout lo the safety of foe community,
“* **.ur,d..lat* c‘**,f?i>0* 7.11» Mm. >oamtfl of the ma- bot vspre, ssnforteuately, not oble to effept this sa-

i?f2£EEiSKffi"«ss;.
**2Ï;**« fotfo* retc/N doom tike lo hei merit,hot however, were not satisfied with a mode ef relief 
Ï ,a# fm • ?•••/ 1 *ajs.“ The soger was floqgyt- » »• stow to It* progress, and accordingly a meeting

li "!

Edinburgh, March 4.
Distress in Scotland,—For some days past the 

mass of misery has been dally added to in Pais
ley. The manufactures are throwing off their 
hands every hour, lit Ayr, Newton, and Pres- 
wlck there are from 1000 to 1200 weavers—one 
third of these are unemployed—and the earnings, 
of tho other 2-3 do not eicecd from 5s. to 10«. 

’ pet week. A letter from Poodle Hill, near Black
burn, says, “ At the present prices a labourer may 
work his heart out and not earn more than 5s. 
per week. Placards are pasted op in different 
towns, giving intimation of what may he expected 
—“ blood and bread," It is not many days since 
1 saw a family of 13 subsisting, for two or three 
days on the Peelings of Potatoes, Already from 
jE’fiOO to ^700 has been distributed In provisions.

Court of Estchet/uer.—On the 191 h ult. John 
Black of Avorifield, near Linlithgow, calico prin
ter, was convicted in the penally of £\0,000 for 
defrauding Government in the doty on printed 
goods lo a conaiderable amount. The fraud was 
effected In consequence of the excise officers after 
Clamping the defendant's webs, giving the stamp to 
a boy to wash, who, instead of washing it, took 
it to the defendant in a private place, where he 
used it very liberally, and his exported the webs 
so frautkntly marked ; Uot the marks were found 
in (ho excise warehouse at Glasgow, where they 
are cot of on exportation. The defendant obtain
ed the drawback on the goods which hfld paid no 
duty.____________'
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UfÏÏÆTi
rge« hereto before srn 
» hereby abolished. - 
nd with the edtloe en 
and declare that hence 
reme Conrt before whoi 
ifter being entered- ft aa 
t be referred to arbkri 
d to the Bill of Cotta j 
■t his distraction, in n

d and Seal aU^raWicd| , 
>f March in ffP'ftJt a r 
tend tight hundred and 
he serenth year of Hit

Command,
Wm. F. ODELL.
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TTAVING received his osa.I supplies of 
XI GARDEN and GRASS SEEDS, warrant- 

r «d freph and genuine ; ogert'them for Sale al 
own House, and at the Store of J. Diraa, it Co. 
King Street; be has also .received from Great- 
Britain and the United States, an extensive varie
ty of APPLE, PEAR and CHERRY TREES, 
particalaily adapted to the climate of thm Pro- 

ALSO, .
About 3000 Asparagus (2 years) Roots.

April 18.

.
CtION.»efa“! VAL OF St. GEORGE.

«bars of the St. Gbobge’s Society 
i celebrating the Anniversary of their 
on Monday the 84th instant, by 

or at Cody's. Such Gentlemen thero- 
esirous of joining in the Festivities of 
please leave their names with Sir. 
rsday 20tb.
ir of the Committee of Management, 

J. T. HANFORD, Secretary.

Household, Furniture, Plate, Qliss, 
Sçc. Sçc. by Auction.

On Wednesday, May 3, will be Sold by the Sub- 
scriberi^at the Residence gf Mr. H. 
Johnston, J ft. in Prince Wm. Street.

* rjuiBTT or noveeaoLD ronisirviit, 
r 1.4TB, CBIXA, GLASS. %C. éjC.

Comprising, J
j^/jAIIOGANY Dining, Pembroke, Sofa and

Do. Secretary and Boob»Case,
Do. Chairs, So&s, Bedsteads,

Beds and Bedding, Brussels and Kiderminster 
Carpets, Windsor Curtains, Ac. Ac.

PLATE—Consists of a dinner Sett, Silver 
dinner and desert Forks, table, desert, and Tea- 
Spoons, Tea Sett,

CHINA—dinner and desert Sett,
Do. Tea Sett,

DELF—2 dinner Setts ^lae and white Liver-

nfl
Tutelar i 
dining t0| 
fore as ai 
the Day, 
Cody try

t his

Brigs Superior, Borrow, JaiuaUs, Î8» B. Lake, ran A
“ftoro, Fowler, Antigua,S4, Snedeo* Hcnkell, nm,
wear and bsIsmci.

Joseph Home, Cor Bold, Cork, S8, J. Robertson A Co. 
**i!uy#0K«, Cack, Jamaica, Jt, Crookibank & Walker, 

Crow.il, New York, 8,W.dt T. Un- 
11 EmwaM*8etllb,'Rsstar, 17, H. Johnston, A Co. bal-

By
vmee.

April 18. J
AssÛVom missary GenL’s Office, St, John, } 

Hew Brunswick, April 3, 1626. Ç
CJEALeD Tenders will be received ut this Of- 
O lice, tmtil Thursday at Noon, on the 1st June 
next, frotà toeh persons as may be disposed to en
ter into Contracts to supply for the use of His 
Majesty’s Troops in this Province, the following 
Articles.—viz.

NOTICE.
rflHE Business heretofore carried on by 
X CROOKSHANK A JOHNSTON, will 

in future be conducted by the Subscribers, under 
the Firm of CROOKSHANK & WALKER, at 
the same store no the North Market Wharf,— 
where they respectfully solicit a continuance of 
Public Patronage.

»«.

tail.
Warrior, M’VIccar, New York, 7, A. Wedderbnrn, 

k'sobii. Reeces». IPCready, Auligon, Ï9, D. Halflrld, Sc 

S' nrrori'tf.',*"owtl.Halit»», 14, I. & J. G. Woodward.

,l""’e’OLMABJU», AMLX1 11—18.
Brig Eudymioo, Reynolds, Cork. limber.

Memoranda.
The Lord Byron, M'Arlbnri Marcelly, Hull,» 

terprbe, Row, from bonce, nnd Hooter, Crew»,fro 
Andrew», hove arrived at Greenock.

Greenock, ï'eb. *1.— Il »ai al Carradale, In Ike Sound 
oflUlbnwiHUt.end ool on Ibe Poiet of Crosswall, ae erro- 
srotnlv stated, thittlhe Alton AHnvror.ltoev Ut. John, N. 
H. weal aikoro, on Wednesday night, where the still re-

Tn,* the Halifax Royal Gazette, April, 12.
Tie Scbr. Brother», W. M Harroo, Master, of and, for 

tbit Port, from St. John » N. F. out 8 day», struck oil the 
««tend of the Island of Subie ou the 83d January, at 
half past 11 p. m.—The night was eold and tempestuous 
the turf wai droning very high, and Mr». Walsb. a female 
passenger of 81 year» of age. perished on the deck, and 
Patriot Cntlertoa. one of the Crew, wa. wa.bed over- 
board. At ten o'clock the ne»t morning. Copt, M Itarron 
and the other Survivors, had the good fortune to get safe- 
ly oo ihore—they carried with them the infant Child of 
Mr*. Wnlsh, about IV month» old, who almost immediate
ly after the vessel «truck wasaccldeotly placed in a lock
er, to the Cabin, on the starboard side. The am tous Mo
ther frequently called for the Child,—But all on bonro 
eeppoistd it bad perished,a» the Cabin wo» nearly filled 
with water. To their surprise,when the morning dawned 
they discovered the Child still lived, and every pain» nod 
dare were taken to preserve it front the inclemency of lire 
weather:—It ie now in the hand» of Mrs. Hudson, the 
wife of the Superintendant of the Island, by whom, we 
hive"oo doubt, it will be affectionately treated. Soon 
after landing, Copt. M'Harron discovered a Hut, which 

Provisions, Feel, the at tides Decenary to kin. 
die a Are, and directions to enable him to find the resi
dence of Mr. Hudson,—He proceeded thither, and during 
his stay on the Islaqd, experienced every attclhibo nod 
comfort from Ilia and his family. Ten days after landing, 
Richard White, another of the Crew, died from fougue, 
aed from (he severity of the weather to which he had been
#*Th<fship Elisabeth, Reberl Liddell, Mailer, of nnd for 
Loâdon, from Sf. John, N. B.-sniled on the Md Februa
ry—on thcZHh struck on (lie S. E end of the Island,and 
Almost immediately filled with water,-rloiiof ”
But "one—ort the88th sew from the Mast-head 
oh thé Island, apparently coming to their ambiance—the 
remaining Boat was hoisted out—Hie Crew got iolo her 
and forttinotely reached the shore in safety. They were 
conducted to Mr. Hudson's, where they met with a hearty 
welcome,and received the most attention

Oa Wednesday,The Mb lost. Captoms M'Harron «nd 
Liddell, with six of their respective Crews, left the Island 
in a Boat of 16* feet,keel,—reached Country llarboor on

wB
lag. At Jedoro they fortunately fell in with 
tm hence, bon*d to St. Peter's, oo heard of

1

ROBERT \V. CROOKSHANK, Sen. 
WILLIAM WALKER.

St. John, April 1.
uitr

pool. \e*r of htt age. Master Q. 
ste Mr. John Booth, of this 
bich be bore with Christian

WINE—Old Madeira, Port, Ac. Ac. 
ALSO :—A variety of Kitchen Requisite*.

CROOKSHANK A WALKER.

NOTICE. -
FÏ1HE Eclectic Library Soc iefy inform th 
-I_ Subscribers to their Library, and the Pub

lic, that from the ft rot of April next, they will re
duce the terms of reading all their Works, to 
20s. a year, 12s. 6d. half yearly, and 7s. Or», 
quarterly, in consequence of having diminished the 
number of their very expensive Periodical Publi
cations. Since their last importation they bate 
added to their Library a few instructive and en
tertaining Books.

to SaintI
lire illness, which he bore

M'Avedty, in ihe 41lh April 18.me,

t 4th Inst. Caleb Tonga, ; 
’teemed and lespeMod,
Vale, at II o'clock, on the 
nurd, after a painful ill. 
egree of fortitude and re- 
i death of the righteous 
to the last.
nt opportunities than «su
ie Individual, to shew Ms" 
the advancement of thl* 

resident, from the earliest 
, may be" justly said that 
leriyL ' .
olunteer under laird Per- 
ton, the first battle fought 
ted ns Lieutenant under 1 
Troops in the defence of k 
eat with him to procere I 
n eepedhion to an Island 1 
ear 1716, he left Boston 1 
is, aad went from theuee ' 
rkiug of that City. The ' 
mmissory to an expedition 
intend of Sir Henry Clia-

»d with eleven shl]tsbear- 
led with provisions and u 
mead set up by the Resi
led to the Troops of the 
he command of Goa- Bor. 
(intent In this badness, ho- 
thou land Pounds, nod our. 
testimony from the Gear- 
ordered by Sir Robert 

■en. Sir Chas. Gray, to the 
rrieen public Stores were 
*e quantity of provisions 
it Rhode Island, of which

On Monday ike 1st May next, at 11 o’clock 
THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL

•< » || H E good Schooner Olive
F iiRsX "X. Branch, with all her Tackle and 

LA Apphrel, as she came from sea. The Olive
3—K£sss Branch is only two years old, 78 tons bur
den, well found, and may be sent to sea with 
trifling expense.

Also:—Nets, Seines, and Lines, with Boats* 
Sails, Anchors, and sundry other articles, complete 
for a Fishing Voyage.

April 11 I8i0.

*

}

(GEORGE D. ROBINSON,
_______ Secretary and Treasurer.March 28.

Public Notice.
XJERSONS desirous to enter intefa ^Contract 
X for building a BRIDGE over the Hammond 
Hirer, at the Fording Place, near Be a lie’s Ta
vern, will give in their Proposals, together with a 
Plan of the Bridge intended to be (built, to the 
Subscribers, on.or before the First day of May 
next, when the lowest offer provided the plan 
shall be approved of, will be accepted.

C. J. PETERS, >
J. WARD, Ju*. J Committee.
AZOR HOYT, >

St. John, March 28.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

Valuable Freehold Estate.
On Saturday the 6th day ofjMny next, will be 

disposed of at Public Sale, at the House of 
Mr. Joan Ha vs in Norton, Kings County.

npHAT Valuable Tract of LAND, 
JL situate in the Parish of Norton, 

and known by the name of " Burlock Farm” 
containing 600 Acres, (more or less) with 

the Farm Houses, Barns, and Out Buildings 
thereon erected.

The above is part nf thp Real Estate of the 
late W. F. Knox, E«q. deceased, and will he 
Sold pursuant to an Order of (he Governor and 
Council granted to the Executors.
Norton, April 1, 1826.

For such quantities of FRESH. BEEF, as may be 
required fotfone year, from the 25th of June next, 
for the Trpèps and Departments, at the Posts of 

‘StT'Jahfi* Fredericton, St. Andrews, and Fort 
CnmberlanA, It is to be distinctly understood 
that none hot Beef of the best quality will be con
sidered as according to Contract.

For supplying Twenty Bartels of Prime Mess 
Irish PORK, tolo. the Commissariat Stores, at St. 
John, on nr before the .2-llh day of June next, 
warranted to keep good and sweet, until 28th day 
of Jane 1827,

The Rate for Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Fuel, Oil 
and Cettoo, to *e expressed in the Tenders in 
British sterling, and if the amount due upon any 
of these Supplies exreed f 100, the same will be 
paid for, hi Bills of Exchange on the I»>rds of the 
Treasury, af tlte rate of £100 for every £103 doe 
on the Conlsact, or in British Stiver, at the option 
of the Assktant Commissary General.

For BA 
«tit Jtme 
IWNUflSl

9contained

CONTRACT
Iron ERLCTIXa

A COLLEGE
V NDILDINO IN FREDERICTON.

I mOPOSALS will be received by the Snbscri- 
JT bers, appointed a Committee to soprrinir n 
the erecting of a COLLEGE BUILDING, in 
Fredericton, either for the whole, or for such por
tions of the work as the Persons wishing to Con
tract, may be disposed to undertake; according 
to Plans and Specifications, to be seen.at the re
sidence of Thomas Nisbkt. where, the. ( 
payment, and att other particulars maybe kaasU.

AJl Proposals must be given in on or befbre the 
Twentieth day of May next.

IV. F. ODELL,
GEORGE BEST.

water,-.Ionall her Boots 
V eight toco VALUABLE LOTS INCARLETON 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
tin Wednesday the 3d day of May next, will 

be sold at the Auction Room of the Subscribers. 
1710UR Five'Acre LOTS, Nos. 27,28, 29 and 
J. 30, fronting on the Saiut Andrews Road.— 
A two story House has lately been erected op Lot

Also : —Ten Cove Lots ia front of the above 
—terms of payment liberal.

CROOKSHANK t WALKER.
April 1.
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pon the coast, whenever 
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Mqjesty’s Army and Navy ■
Ie rule to give conveys and 
lallers, Ae. Previous to * 
l his appointment in the
r ' hi/eon d ■ c t ̂ a n Drove d h. I I C* OAL.-The best quality of HOUSE COAL,
merles, and Ifoewlro by W -Vi»» Ship Andromeda, may be had in loti to 
r from tile following e*. ieU purchasers, if applied for immediately to
te Treasury, dated 1780, Messrs. R.‘ Rankin, & Co. or!u™.»T«Jke":C,^; t AfriUS. ’SAMUEL STEPHEN.

aur Government, in North 
f each vesselv. and (senti- 
ho for the services he hat

NG BREAD, for one year from the 
lâfcjMm-tiwrttdihirSt. John, from 
pmished from the King’s Stores.— 
6| be raised with Brewer’s yeast, and 

the ContragOfc’s Hake House to be at all seasona
ble times, liahto to be inspected by an officer of the 
Commissar^ Department.

Ho Tender wiûke noticed, unless accompanied 
by a Letter addressed to Assistant Commissary 
General Gardiner, signed by two responsible per
sons, offering to become bound with the party ten
dering, for ate faithful performance of the Con
tract.

The Lamp Oil and Cotton Wick to be issued by 
the Contractor to the Troops monthly, at St John 
and Fredericton.

Forms of ihe Contracts may be seen, and every 
other information obtained on application to the 
Commissariat Offices at the respective Posts in 
this Province.

The Tenders to be written on the back,“Ten
ders for Wood, Coal, &c. as the case may be.— 
Persons tendering, or Agents for them are request
ed to attend at this Office, at 12 o’clock on 1st of 
June next. v__________________ ______________

Assist. Commissary Genl.’s Ujf.ce, St. John, ) 
New Brunswick, 4lh April, 1826. $

£JF.ALED Tenders will be received at this Of- 
tJ -flee, until Thursday the 1st June next, at 
Noon, from .Persons disposed to supply the De
tachment ot Troops stationed at Miramichi, with 
Rations of Provisions, Fuel and Candles, for gne 
year from Ike 25th of June next.

The Tenders to express the rate in British Ster
ling at wbiçh the following daily Ration will be 
furnished, via» *°

in a Boat of 16* feet keel,—renchéri Country ill
>. i&sjtsd^zsrti’sKi

Monday Evening. At Jedoro Ibry ferroeetrly fs The
A Scbooocr from 
whirl was Lawrence Kavaaagh, Esq. who most kindly 
divided his sea-stock with them.
- WeJmve been fosonred with a Copy of the following 
Letter from Captains Liddell and M'Harrotr, to 
perintrndant of our Proviuciul Establishment 
Island,' which we publish with much pleasure.

. . Sable Island, 4th April, 1826.

Si. John, March 28.

EDUCATION.
TT ALLEN will commence a Morning School 
XX • on the first of May from six to eight 
o'clock, and an Evening School from eight to ten, 
where he.wjll take in pupils for the Classics, Ma
thematics, and for those Branches adapted to Mer
cantile pursuits.

N. B. Young Men who are desirous te ac
quire a knowledge of Navigation will be admitted 
upon reasonable terms.

St. John, April 3.

the So- 
on Sable FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. ;

TU8Treceived per PADDY CAREY, from Britain, 
U a large aatoruaent of GARDEN SEEDS, of lail 
years growth t—For Sale by 
Aprll II, ____________$Hi.

Oo the rve of ear departure from Sable I «land we beg 
leave to aipres» the deep seme we entertain on the kind* 
neei experienced by ui during the period we bad the plea, 
•ore of residing with \eu and y oar amiable Family, and 
to acknowledge your trader care of the Individuals who

t -----p~~-4 ihe Crews of the Elixabcih and Brothers. Be
aiiured your friendly aod benevolent attentions are inde
libly impressed on nur tniodi, which no lapse of time can 
ctfâce. ’ifonr eaertiensfor the pretervatiou of property 
hpve been great and praiseworthyq aod you have diecharg- 
ed all the duties of Superintendant of ibis humane Esta
blishment most zealously and faithfully.

In odWscpnrâtingfrpm yon, we bave only to offer this 
eapreanon of our gratefh! regard to yourself and family, 

1 and oar warmest w isbes for the health and happiness of yoe

WALKER & MACARA.

LIVERPOOL COAL,—Afloat.
OOD Liverpool COAL, may be had afloat 

XJT —or by the Chaldron, from the Wharf of
Mr. William Barr, Lower Cove1, by applying 

SAMUEL STEPHEN.to
December 13. FOR SALE.

A BOUT 5 Tons round and Square IRON, 
-CM- assorted sizes ; also a few Casks Spikes 
from 5| to 71 inches. Apply to
March 14. J AMES.STEWART ft Co.

Commissariat Office, St. John, N. B.} 
April 1, 1826. S

ÇJEALKD Tenders will be received at this Of- 
O flee, until Monday, at noon, on the 24th in
stant, for delivering into the Commissariat Stores at 
this Post, free of ex pence to His Majesty, Eight 
Hundred Barrels of the first quality of good, sweet, 
fresh, FINE or SCRATCHED FLOUR—viz. 

Eighty Barrels on the 10th May, "X 
One Hundred and twenty do. on the# “ 

21th May, * ”
Two Hundred do. on the 21th June A o> 
Four hundred do. on the 24th July, j 

The Flour to be. warranted to keep good, sweet 
end Fresh for Six Months after its delivery into 
the Kidg’s Stores.

The Tenders to express the rate per Barrel in 
British sterling. Payment to be made on the de
livery of each Two Hundred Barrels, in Bills of 
Exchange on the Lords of the Treasury, at the 
rate of £100 for every £103 doe upon the Con
tract ; but previous to any payment being made, 
the Flour must be inspected and reported upon, by 
a Boatd of Officers to be appointed by the Com
mandant of this Garrison.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompanied 
by a Letter addressed to Assistant Commissary 
General Gardiner, signed by two responsible per
sons, offering to become bound with the party ten
dering, for the faithful performance of such Con
tract as may be entered intb.

The Tender to be written on the back “ Ten
der for Flour." And it is requested that the per
sons tendering, or agehts, may attend at this Of
fice, at 12 o’clock, on the 24th inst.

TO LET,
For one Year, and Possession given the lit of 

May next.
rrUIE Two upper Flats of that large, Fear Ste- 
J- ry HOUSE, in York Point, formerly owned 

by Levi Lockhart, and latterly by Capt Otty.— 
For further particulars, please apply to

DAVID LEONARD,
King Street-

Wears, Sir,
Year obliged Servants, 

BOBKltT LIDDELL, 
WILLIAM M'HAUltON.

Mr. Henson, 1 
ttc. &c, Wc7 $

March 7.

to let;
From the 1st of May next. 

npiIE LOWER fiat of the HOUSE belonging 
X to the Subscriber ; consisting of one large 

Room, 2 Bed RoomSjj^itehen and Cellar, with 
Yard Room. FoivjiSnTculars apply to

P. SCHURMAN.

Sheathing Copper, and Copper Spik
< riWE Subscribers has for Sale (received per 

X Ship Andromeda) SHEATHING COPPER 
suitable for a Vessel of 200 to 250 Tons register. 

ALSO.—A few Kegs COPPER SPIKES, 
HENRY GAULT, & Co.

14 2-7 Oz. Flour,
1 Lib. Salt Pork or Salt Beef, 
f Pint of Rum,

Also what the Flour and Meat will be supplied 
for. when Rpm is not issued.

And the rate at which Wood and Candles will be 
supplied.

Payûient te be made in British Silver, on the 
24th of each month.

Security will be required for the performance o 
inch Contract, as may be concluded upon, f

The Provisions and Fuel to be delivered by, 
and at (be expense of tbd^Contractors, to the 
Troops at their quarters.

NOTICE.
riff 311E Subscriber having occasion to bo absent 

II from the Province for a time, has placed hie 
Accounts and Papers in the hands of Messrs. W 
ft F. KINNRAR, who will collect hie Rents and 
outstanding Dhbts.

Cl.

rr appointed him one of 
muions of the Royalists, 
Provinces, at that tisse in 
Hewn el respectability. . j 
irk by the British army in .] 
Ihe Agents to settle the 

f Nona Scotia, and the as- 
ih of (ha River St. John, 
to hie lot. So mack was 
d in the settlement of the 
F them, until the arrival el 
ration of the Prosleeq of 
ova Scotia, that ilia Lieu- 
'Nova Scotia have raased 
ot their Board, « That bis 
gent oa the River Saint 
roper.”
tty's Commission as Super, 
cries oa Ihe Coasts of Un-

February 12. '

To be Sold by Private Contract
And Possession given on the 1st of October next. 
» II » HAT eligibly situated and convenient 
X HOtJSE, with Chaise-house, Stable, Barn, 

Garden, and e frost proof Cellar ; at pretent in 
the occupation of the Rev. Frederick Coster.— 
A variety if fixtures, Carppts, Window Curtains, 
&c, may be had at a fair valuation. Apply to 
March 1 4.

assorted. 
April 18.

t7
NEW GOODS.

ZXWBNS ft BUDD, have received by the 
V# Paddy Carey, from Greenock, part of their 
SPRING SUPPLY ; which are now opening at 
their Store, No. 3, Donaldson’s Wharf, and will 
be disposed of low for Cash, or other approved 
«meqt, v April 11. WILLIAM WRIGHT.

FOR FREDERICTON,
The fast Sailing Sloop

XETILL Ply regularly between St. John nod Freder- 
▼ V «ten. during the Summer Season. For Freight or 

on Board, or to Mr. B.
April II.

>• t».i A BOAT FOUND,
PICKED up Adrift, oa the 17th Dec. last, 

1 I about five miles to the Sonthward of Qoace, 
a Ships BOA V, 18 feet keel, and 7 feet beam, she 
appears to have been built this Season, and is painted 
Green inaide, the owner nan have her by paying 
expenses, on application to the Sobacriher at Sack- 
ville, in the County of Westmorland.

J«n. 4. JOHN HARRIS;

an infringement nf Ihe Sd 
■(**■ In 1787 bowse ae- 
innaeil for thje psovmee,

H fer *e Civi. I
Notice is hereby given.

fflfflllAT the Partnership heretofore subsisting 
X between the Subscribers under the firm of 

CROOKSHANK ft JOHNSTON, 
is this day dissolved by molual consent i*—All per
sons therefore'having demands against the said 
Fir*, are requested to present the same without 
delay, and those indebted to make Imiitediate pay
ment to Robert W. Crook shank, senior, who will 
pay and receive all debts dué by or to the said 

'Firm. -, ■ ■ ■ . >
ROBERT CROOKSHANK, Sen. 
HUGH JOHNSTON. Junr,

9000
id TvM»irta |p
irmenenl Member #f Ihe f
H'H’ïss? I i èï ïra.-KîïXK:;
Of King’s CouDty slid for ' F **' jy

>rsA P 9ÈVoolUn Goodt and Coal for Sale..
GsnersL AiKaiorMefti 1 [■'• #|«HE Satoe,th.ro ta„ received by,hi Ship ANDRO

thîT*Prôvtaî e*° it twoMf* V » 35 Ifoles Giotto, Frorn^ghts, Flannels, Blankets and
this Frovinse, attwodlf- V T SLOPS, .hick tk^ offer forsTto by the Peek»,., on
reuchrJ mud hr r—uMrrrA T ’ icBeoneble lerms, Red al Credits coowsnieot lo purchfeerre.pnb.riZtùZZXli f . c^r.n.«r.t,n..i.y C.n„.ICOAL.
i el <U8Ms Vale, where lie J - tk- l![[« ^C(•;
1 —» J— "f 1 - vfât * '*»**." St. John, April », 1826.

r L. DONALDSON.
April 3, 1

- TO LET.
’ FUom the 1st May next.

rjTbHE first and second Flats of the# 
X Subscriber's House in Portland, 

liillH consisting of a good and inEcienf Store for 
JMSWiuiy kind of business, three Rooms with fire
pbces, six BotTRooms, with a Pantry and Closets. 
Apply on the premises, to ■ - r. JACOB TOWNSEND.

1 Portland, April 4,1820.

SPRUCE BOARDS, ~
TVEALS ahd SHINGLES, Ask OARS, STATES and 
U HANDSPIKES for sale by - W.MfcOTT. 

March U. Prfoto WHtfom Stroot.

IX.LANKS of various kinds for 
JJ Sale at this Office.r
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TO LET, ^
From the Jirtl qf May noxi. 

d'XNE ot two small families can be eeremmo*
U dated with Rooms, In that Pleasantly aR*. . 
ated House, on the west side of Brustels Street,
next adjoining to Mr. D. Smith, occupied by the 
Subscriber.—Apply to

JOHN S. MILLER.
February 7.

JAS, STEWART, & Co. xj
Have received by the recent arrivals from Lan* 

dan, Liverpool, and Greenock, a general at• 
sortaient of British Goods—

CONSISTING OF
T> ROAD and Narrow Cloths, Cassimeree, Pe* 
Jl9 lisie Cloths, Flannels, and Blankets, Man
chester and Scotch Plaids, lloinbazctts, Cottons, 
Irish Linen, Bandanna Handkerchiefs, India Cot
tons, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Bearer Hats, La
dies’ Shoes and Boots, Mens’ Shoes, Childrens’- 
Shoes and Boots ass. sizes, Hosiery, Stationery, 
Hardware, Groceries aud Ship Chandlery, Port 861 
Madeira Wines, Brandy, and Hollands* Gin; and 
constantly on hand—West India Produce.

The abore Goods with their former Stork on 
hand, are selling low for Cash or short Credit, at 
their Store, St. John Street. '*

December 20.

Saint John Windsor and Fancy1

r»'

Chair ManvfactoÂM
-- --- f | lHE SnKiber re-
63E3GR!I JL turns bis sincere 

thanks to hi) Fi lends and 
the Public for the liberal 
encouragement he has re
ceived, and begs, leave to , 
inform them that he con
tinues to carry on the 
above Business in the 
House formerly occupied 
by Mr. D. Green, at 

the head of King Street ; where may be had,-*» 
elegant assortment of Fancy and Windsor Bed and 
Drawing Room Chairs, of the newest and moat 
fashionable patterns ; with his usual supply of Ca- , 
binet Furniture, which he offers for Sale on the 
most reasonable and accommodating terms.

• N“. B. Old Chairs repaire^ re-bottem’d, and — 
re-painted. Orders from the country will be 
thankfully receive^ and punctually attended to, 

fidr All kinds of Turning and Painting execut
ed with neatness aud dispatch.

I
1

ni
Ell *
jm

JOHN B. MORRISOFT,
King-Srtel f

. V
March 7.

NOTICE.
TT N consequence of the death of Job ft L. Vex*
Jl are*, the busings hitherto tarried m by'*~iiKf*i 
“ l'ENNE R, BO WMAN, ft WIIER LEB^Cl 
will from this date be continued by the Subscribers 
on their own account, under the Hrm qf BOW
MAN W HEELER, agreeably to a condition , 
of their original Co-partnership. t.

WILLIAM BOWM4Ni 
Z. WHEELER.

St. John, Sept. 12, 1825.

V
. 1

-dhtip

NcmSr
M» * WM- :

MHEREAS
of •fang Slone, ft«7Timber, Hoop-poles, Bulldi 

the Subscriber»’Land on the Kennebecei 
and, aud otherw(la injuring the same) 
therefore to forwarn all Persons from Très 
on the said Lund, as lo the event they 

. secuted to the utmost rigour of the Law. 
■MÜÉÉMMHÉk' N. MERRITT-

Is-
Tots'te 

ipaasing 
li'rpno-will n

SL John, Nov. 28, 182*.

THE SUBSCRIBER
T ATE from Halifax, • most respectfully begs 

‘ JLJ leave to inform the Çitixens of St. John, UfimmdFf 
• the Public, that he has taken that large and coipW^-’f '. ' 
modious HOUSE belonging to Mr. BxnTlxt, (,
Prince William Street ; which he has spare**» 
expence in fitting up in a comfortable manner 
for the accommodation of Boahdkiis and hopes by 
strict attention to business to merit a share of 

JAMES COOrlie Patronage.
May 17, 1825.

TO LET.
And possession given on the 1st May next. 

jfa. A LL that DWELLING-HOUSE and 
BuiXX. STORE fronting on St. Jobn-street, 
and now in.(he possession of Mr. James Galla
gher, containing a large Shop with a Wood house 
in the rfttr : one Parlour and Sitting Room, two 
Bedljeroms and a Kitchen.

" Afuo t—The Shop and Store on Pagans’
Wharf, 'formerly occupied as an Auction Room 
by Mr. S. Steniex, containing» Shop and Count
ing-Room with a Yard in the rear—and two Loft* 
for storing Goods.

For terms and further particulars please enquire 
of the Subscriber.

January 21.

Aety and Cheapest Brass Foundry, 
Copper and lead Manufactory, 

in the City.
npUR New And Cheap Braes Foiled 17, near the reef 
JL dcnce of J. II. Partelowi Esq. Charlotte-Street, in» 

der the Firm of KNOWLES & HAYWARD, will coo* 
tinuo to be the cheapest establishment, from the geeeifll 
encouragement they have received heretofore.—Thtf 
flatter themselves, from ibeir former experience iu Best- 
D*#*,aral, attention, and assiduity in the extcatloa of any 
orders with which they have been favoured that they shall 
not be found unworthy of the patronage they have so long 
enjoyed, and a continuance of which they now respect] 
fully solicit. They will carry on the above business in lie 
various brunches.—Rudder Braces, Dove-tails, Ring*,
Spikes, Nails, Ac. of the best quality * Hawse and Swap
per Leads, on an improved plan ; Deep sea add Hand 
Leads, lend Pipes, Ac. Mill and Machine Brasses, warrant* 
ed lasting to a limited time, as may be agfeed upon a 
Clock-Work. Brass Andirons, and Candlesticks, Ship and 
Cow Bolls. Brass Cocks, of all descriptions: Fancy Faa- 
lights, of a durable «torn position ; Brass and Copper Work, 
repaired at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable ** 
term». MARMADUKE KNOWLES,

WILLIAM HAYWARD.

'

N. MERRITT.
■ . 1 ■ 1

N. B.—The best prices given for old Bras*, 
Copper, Pcwlte and Lead. March 22, 1826.

» tiré lame afflictibn, than herself. She had leant!
> think of bersejf last, even in (arrow f abd to ex
ert herself tosoothe and cheer other* whitobetl 
heart was sinking with we* She faite* St. Pan! 
did, when hf said, “ Blessed Lbe God, etew the 
Father of per Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
mercies, the Gqd pf all comfort, Who comforteth us 
in all our tribnlaiions, that ve etay be able to com
fort them that are in trouble.” She Was like a per
son examining and hindleg op the wounds of an
other, while Ids own were bleeding as Violently ; 
but her exertions did not act upon the mind, as 
they would hive done oh the body ; for while «ho 
wes.neglecting the Wounds ot her mind, » divine 

* hand was healing them all.
Sylvia recovered before her husband—she would 

not ask to see him—she was still deeply attached 
to him; she heard that bis death was no longer 
feared-- she felt that daty forbade her ; and even 
had he requested to see her, she would have strug
gled with her inclination aud kept away.

Poor Rivers, as he recovered from his illness, 
bad become deeply gensibl* of bis former errors. 
He conversed much with Sfr William Fwester, who 
attend»! him constantly. From him Re heard of

t with all:

COUNTRY «Nu rv.uiv • - ‘ Ry UoraNo Smith, Es? ” T

.tterrU. U couotiy to fw.ll I 
0»e," nmiilvcly, might » will : ,

p« burled in (be quart le» <
No earthly object to he seen,
Bat cow» and geete open a arcen.

At «mi b y Captain Moirls.—

* ôee's moped te'deatb with crewing crews,
Or illent held»—and at for beax 

One*, optic» it wrprlae.
To see ‘a decent animal.
Daim» WjsiBf half yearly ball,

' That grace» the assize».

Oh f the unalterable bliss 
Of changing such, a wUdefnesr.

Far l.imilon’s endless fiolie !
Where coarerp, operas, dances, play».
Chase, from the cheerful ni-tits and dnss.

All vapours melancholic 1 
0 . - • 

Thera every hour ils Iribhle brings ;
The future comes on golden wings,

Some new delighi to tendei i 
And life,—deprived of all alloy.
In one unceasing round of joy,

Festivity and splendour.

So cries the rural nympbl—while they;
The wearied, disappointed prry 

Of London’» heartless riot.
Sick of the hello w joy» It yields.
Gladly, withdraw to grotes and field»,

■ 1ft trUrchof price aud quiet !

t v ».

-t

’

I

his wife’s penhence ; be heard also, 
her faults and imprudence, she bad not been guilty., 
He believed what lie fioard, and thought of the 
neglect she had met-pcith Worn him ; âe sent to 
entreat site would fo^giq^liim, and relata to him.

Sylvia, on receiving liis tetter, wxi'gXtremely 
agitated ; she trembled alt oter, and?retired in
stantly to her room. "S}ie cite! Hot return to her 
slater for some hours, hut she- was thcH|qnite com
posed. “To-morrow^” said she, “ oyr husband 
shall receive a letter from tnff. Do not speak to 

~ me on the subject to-nrglit.** Lady Sylvia was 
uncommonly rlieerful, till she parted for the even
ing with her sister". Site then kissed he 
edly, and Constance remarked that she dashed 
away the tears from her eyes, os She left the room

a little sus-

O,happiness!—in vain we chase 
Thy shadow and attempt» to trace 

II» ever changing dances t 
tike the horlxon*» Hile, Ihon nrt 
Seen .a all .ides-,—but sate to start 

From .vet y one’» advances t

A SISTER’S LOVE.
CONCLUDED.

The sisters had scarcely reached the apartment 
of Lady Comtance, when a violent knocking was 
heard at the door of the house ; they soon after 
heard the mice of Sir William Forester and Cap- 

in loud dispute on the stairs. Lady 
Constitue* went out instantly, and, holding the
key of the door,calmly requested S---------: toleave
the house. He hardly noticed her, but rushing up 
stairs to enter the loom she had quitted ; she 
quickly touted the key, aud taking it from the 
lock, stood before the door. With the true dig
nity of gentleness, she waved her hand to him» 
saying, “ Do not quite forget, sir, the common
respect due to a woman : sir, I do not fear you, I Constance felt convinced, as she opened her 
must again icpcat my request, that you will leave letter, that her sister had acted rightly. “The
this house.” S—------ paused, and gazed with as- temptation was too great,” it began ; « had I re-
tonislment at the çalm determination of the bean- mained, my dearest Constance» 1 should entirely
tifui abd deticate female before him : had the not have forfeited my self-esteem ; for I should have
been beautifol, he «tight it* have paused ; for there broken my rcsolutioes, and return to mr husband,
was little of,thahresput! for woman, (which Is so of whom I hare rendered myself unworthy, I,
lovely Ip the character of mao,) remaining in his who in the eyes of the world am quite fallen, would

. D‘i»d. ■'tie, however, soon recovered himself, and not link more dishonour to his nasse. I must
declared,, more gently, that ho could dot, snd would never meet him again hi this world. Oh! may
noVJc,,e house, eti 11 Lady Sylvia bad been God enable us both to meet hereafter hi Heaven,

ap. Me toqde nse of every entreaty, he Constance, I promise you, if I live, to see you
#f hi8 devoted love of bis rights : Constance again ; but many years of penitence must pass

o be moved; bulsheberamevery nneaty, away before that happy time. Return to the
beard Sylvia rwjoeat, from within, that world ! i do not ask you te forget ouiMkhom you

.ape uuut might, be opened. She hesitated, but at have proved to be dearest to ye* rtf esrth. I

(turning to'heriifFBP,) Mf there is no oc- and leare h*r to sec lu lien and repentance. Pra> 
casfop for you to be exposed to his rude’ treat. that eur Heavenly Father will still defend and 
fneitf * 4f colne Into this room, sir, I will strength* n me : He will listen to my prayers for
speak to you. ' ' .......................... you. Oh ! yes, we shall meet again, even here.

» i Tfiey entered the rodai, und Sylvia then said, My dearest, best sister, could you tell what an- 
»' 1 “’I h*”® been long desi reus and determined to leave gnish this common act of duty gives me;—my own

• yon | thé arguments which I suffered myself, a Constance, nty virtuous sister, 6y very own and
■hast lime since, to be influenced, have at last ap- only friend !—God w ill repay you, for t cannot,
peared in IlielMrue light. I was Very, very wrong, Krom what hale I not been saved ? Farewell, for
jny sister, to remain lo loiig with Inm ; I woke the present : do not attempt to discover whither

w from the delirium of my passion, but you know j am u wouId. j am almost be Use
net the alts that hh has made use of ; you do nut |eil ■ and J solemnly declare, that I will not re-
kiiow the vanity, the decejtfulness of the heart, turn. Do not deprive me of the little salifaction

t * of my weak,wi fu| hcar^FSir,” .he continued, ,W, duty will afford me.
solemnly bat mildly, addressing herself to Cap- ^ Ulough afflicted, sister,
lain 3———, ‘f'I have Considered yonr conduct Constance could only weep with admiration at 
frtttn the hour I first became acquaint***tth you, the rondad of |ler ,is,er. She recognised still the
to the present lithe; it has been one act of deliber- .trictly noble characler she had once valued so
ate villany. For myself,There can be no excuse, 80 bigh|y. The trul has very severe, to part with
and to the world I can neftr>clear my character : her at such a time, and perhaps for ever on earth ;
I have neglected my duty to God *>d my husband ; but ,he resolred to bear if. Her prayer, had been

3 » * have ua right ^ P“l “f* heard ; her sister had been snatched from ruin ;
• • se^f in yourrpower, but God has saved me from a al)d with the highest sense of her duty, she had re-

Wbtta dishonour. I cannot return to my former tired from <be world. Constance made not one
*•*», b*‘1 "ni ?,ner,.Te" te y°U" . Xoa attempt to recal her.

' taï^^rL^ÏÏj’^I^Tntrtortîre'M fi^ ^^SstZ^^ih?

, hit*’fraaric, as Vcoldî/rem^d he^hand “and 'Jail I address you, whom I^are sw wrouged ?

*• .‘toft^rodm. Sylvla'wqveil her hands, before her lo >our ‘“f affoctionate lelter l Net by
eyffti«.tediy, «Wthe wildest gestures, and dishonouring you still more. I determined, if the
vta. .ÜFto Oyaûer him, when a itaia of blood Aim,ghty enabled me to escape from he snare
met ber’sight, ddute hand with which she had in(o whlch * ha4 ,f“llen.’ ant-. /gra" fd

V grasped font, (it was indeed the blood, of her Pr^'"/or your l,fe’that 1 wo.u,,d *,,e .‘,le
. husband, which, in raising him, had soaked into fcaPP‘,,e”of 5ee,a? > ou .T'” and 1 "ow res!«n
* 48 adversary’s tleeve :) she burst out into a loud JÇ* for U ,h“ ,worl<f' } am d.6CP<;. ,eIn,,ble
t laugfo—the laugh of hysteric cqpruision. Before of your kmdues. ; 1 cannot requite .t. lean

she wovered, a-i—-— had left Pg(is. only pray for you ; and while I the prayers
I • SlvWmhtm ForesteUad instantly set off to, i„, of your w.f. (for the la. time I cla.m that dear

, ,quire affor Rivers, and* at length found him, lying »!«•)•« be offered V* f7 Joa> wher*.'he P?^
dangerously wounded, at a neighbouring hotel; oî IRe repentant sinner are never disregarded
liTtle hope W« entertained of bis life* I must not write more. M»yG<^ preserve and

- » Poor Constance sat ’by the belskie of her bless yob! “SvLVti Rivers.
wretched sisfer, agonized by'doubt aotPSnxiety.— Many years have passed awsy. Lady Con-
She VpeW Rôt n Rivers were dead, and she could ifance has been long married. Rivers has been 
not leave Sytviajbew in a high fdver, but hapily dead ten years. Captain S——, is also dead, 
unçonsclùut of what passed around her. Con- but he never bore testimony to the innocence of 
stance Could do nothing hut wrestle with Har mis- Lady Sylvia : for many reasons, it may be better 
Cry In prayer, and afterwards, she only found her- that he has not ; for the woman who places her
self supported by writing oqt passages from the self in such a situatidn, however innocent she msy 
Bible, agtceing'with and soothing her grief. Oft» by in fact, has tittle chance of being justified in 
~n and oftc'O dit! she lead them over, and the words, this whrid, nor should she. expect it. Lady Coa
ts litey fixed, themselves in her mind, seemed to stance his every reason te, believe that her sister is 
hod a composure there. She did ' not pray for still living, as (Lady Sylvia's annuity is yet paid,

rself «tone; her sisfor', Risers, and the wretch, and acknowledged by her,) bpt she I».often very
‘d 6—l—— were first implored for. Constance anxious at so long a silence ; sfie foan it may pro- 
id frequently been visited hy 'fiflictlon, but a sort eded from illness, pod mu' loon be thé silence of 

principle had always inspired her to act as death.

r repeat-

laughing. Constance might have had q 
piciott. Indeed, she sat up thinking on h 
stange behasiour ; but Sylvia came to hur again, 
to ask some useless qeesliun, and he! manner was 
perfectly calm. In vain, however, did Lady Con
stance wait breakfast for her the neat morning.— 
She at length went op to her sislerirbed-room, 
hut the bed had not been slept in t Sylri 
gone. Two letters were found ; one Of them was 
directed to Lady Constautia, the other to Mr. 
Rirers. >-

er sister’s
tsio S-

a - was

id*

Your happyj (yes. hap- 
“ Sylvia Rivers.”
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ie person, who sent ne the ctrcemslances which 
before related t . . ^ .

Thÿ>l Brdhioec#» of*------ .nccompanieAhjr her oily
son, was *Ulnnral the boose of an old nobleman, nearly 
related to jfér fate husband, ki t4»e south of Ireland, The 
Sueday after het.arrlwal.she atiended dltlod sèrrlço In 
the parish church of a neighbouring tillage, and remained 
to receive the sacrament. While hneelidg before the mb 
1er, her heart's warm prnyers dwelt continuually on one 
who had bee a. She companion and beloved frie ad A her 
childhood ; and though her fears whispered, that per* 
chance the I6ag absent sister of her soul was now where 
Intercession could not longer avail, she could pot, chuee 
hist priiy Corker. She was returning to her pew, when 
hbe observed a lady, apparently io very delicate health, 
who had sut down from fatigue on one of the benches in 
the aisle, riling with djdknlty, from her extreme weak
liest», aod apparently wFbing to approach (be communion*

. tablé. The marchioness inmantly came forward to assist 
her, and supported her *o the altar t then waited to leàd 
her back lo her pew. The lady rose op, and o long veil,

' which had hung over her face, was throwji back ; she 
- tamed to thank the gerille stranger, on whose arm she bad 

leaned, The marchioness looked down unconsciously an 
the bond Which.rested-on her arm, and started ; but she 
did not slop; And her companion perceived no appear- 
ance of the agitation she could scarcely coairoul. bhc 
•lowly accompanied the lady back to her pew, and fcbell 
down beside her When the service was over, .be InAy 
was about to walk away with an old female vcrvdht ; but 
the marchionvsi still insisted oa accompanying her, and 
she desired the old servant to direct her coachman to the 
Vila's abode. The carriage stopped in a few minutes, 
flefore\jbe gate of a very green field ; at the farther end 

jvhlrh, stood an old red brick bouse, with a terrace, 
nitdalow wall surrounding it. The door opened, and 
tw.b quakef ladies ramc out upoo tbe^broad gravel walk, 
when they perceived ihe |a<Jy approaching.*-** Now. I 
may speak said ike inarrhioucss. us they entered a smaH^ 
parloir ; and taking the hand of the lady, #ic pressed her 
lips to n ring which she hid before observed on her com
panion’s finger. She drew off the glove from her own 

.trembling hnnd.and still teiidoily clasping that of the ln- 
djfi.tUfOCd, fertile Him time, the full gaae of her connle- 
naoce upon the lady’s face, and murmured a few words. 
The lady woke, as from o heavy dream ; she had nol no
ticed the stranger's features : indeed, she had hardly 
verb them; but-the knew them now. And she saw the 
ring, with its device of * Hope,* in small emeralds, ex
actly resembling the one on hçr own finger ; and those 
few murmured words! they had all tho lone the sweet en
dearing tone, which Had never been forgotten, for wliich 
her ear bad so long to vainly thirsted. Could any other voice 
but that of gentle. Cpnstaijce, have thus pronounced the 
few simjvte words, “ My owh Sylvia?’?

A SltUl
flaw, whto the
the
1 tat.

blacksmith work.
* ll lHE Subscribers beg leave to return thanks to 
JL their Friends and the Pslrifo for past fa

vours since they commenced Busineis, and request 
â continuance of tfie same ; they also beg lo an
nounce that they continue to carry on the above 
Business In *11 Its Branches, a! their Shop, Drury 
Lane, York Point ; Horse Shoeing, Ship Work,*» 
on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

JOHN & PETER SINCLAIR.
Dee. 26.

rjpHE SUBSCRIBERS having entered into * 
JL Co-partnership; the business heretofore 

carried on by ISAAC WOODWARD Jun. will 
in future be conducted under the firm of I. ft J. 
G. WOODWARD, who offer for Sale at their 
Store, South Market Wharf, a general assortment 
of Uulted States and West India produce,

ISAAC WOODWARD Jpw. 
JOHN G. WOODWARD.

Mar 3. 1825.:- FOr saLe.
A STORE on (he Wharf of C. J. Peters, 

XX. Yiqüirvt. ;-3e Is 30 feel by 30. .On the 
ground floor there is a small shop, suitable for the 
Grocery Business.—terms liberal.

fiT'Sbould these premises remain unsold, they 
will bo leased at Public Auction by the Subscri
ber, on Saturday the lltli instant, at It o’clock.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
March 4.

JAMES WHITNEY
"EXTAS removed his Business to Lower end of 
1~1 Peters’ Wharf. October 22.

FOR SALE.
A FARM at LOCH LOMOND, 

XX. containing upwards of 300 Acres. 
For farther particular., applj to the Suhstri 
her It. HALSALL.9

January S, 1826.

For Sale or to Let.
TWO Story Dwelling HOUSE and Pre
mises annexed thereto, situated on the South 

tide of Brussels Street, about half a mile from the 
Market House. It is well calculated for a Fami
ly, having a large Garden and a convenient range 
of Out Buildings. Possession will be given 0,1 the 
1st May next.

A

W. & F. KINNEAR,
Attornies for the Owners.

February 28.
BLACKSMITH WORK.

rpHF. Subscriber begs to return his most Sin- JL cere thanks to his Friends and the Publie, 
for their liberal patronage, and requests the con
tinuance of their favours. He begs to announce 
further, that he has on band a quantity of STOVE 
PIPE,and several STOVES, made on the most 
approved plan, which will be Sold Cheap for 
CASH, at bis Shop In Britain Street, Lower 
Cdve. 1 JAMES HOLMES.
October 25._____ -, ______

FOR SALE.
JXD possession air ex immediately. 

—jL T o r No. 1326—40 by 100 feet, 
tkL M_A with the HO USE .«nd Premises

thereon ; belonging to the Subscriber, situate 
ou Brou I Street in the Lower-Cove—adjoin- 

ihg Mr. John Baird aud formerly in the occupa
tion of Mr. David Babbitt.— Should the above 
Premises not be Sold by the first day of February 
next, they will then be offered at Public Auction, 
For terms aud further particulars enquire of the 
Subscriber. N. MERIT!'.

December 6.
CUT The sale of the above Property I» postponed 

until the 20th day of April next.

• !i

CHARLES WHITNEY, & Co.
TTAVE received per late arrivals from Britain, 
Jtl a general assortment of BRITISH DRY 
GOODS, which in addition to their former Stock, 
are now opening and exposed for Sale at their 
Store, No. 2, on the Terrace, and nearly opposite 
the Hon, Wn. Black’s, dwelling its Dock Street. 
November 1.
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